OUT OF REACH

Published: January 2007

COMPOSERS: Birgit & Richard Maguire, 75 Norman Rd., Brockton, MA 02302
Tel: 508-584-0584 birgit@Breasyrounds.com

RECORD: STAR 236 “Out of Reach” or DLD 1100 track 23

SPEED: 45 rpm

FOOTWORK: Opposite, except where noted

PHASE: V+I (curl)

SEQUENCE: INTRO, A, B, C, I, A, B mod, ENDING

RHYTHM: Rumba

INTRO

1 – 2 IN TANDEM EMBRACE POS R FT FREE FOR BOTH WAIT;;
1] in tandem pos fcg wll W hnds on frnt of upper thighs M hnds on top of hers wait; 2] wait;

3 – 4 CUCARACHA; M TRANS – W TRN TO FC;

A

1 – 4 ALEMANA TO HANDSHAKE ;; FLIRT ;;
3] [flirt] Fwd L, rec R sd L ldg W to trn LF to VARS, -( Bk R, fwd L, fw R trng LF to VARS) ;
4] bk R, rec L, sd R, - (bk L, rec R, sd L mvg to the L in frnt of M to LVARS) ;

5 – 8 SWEETHEART TWICE;; SWEETHEART TO LARIAT 3 TO LOP LOD ;;
5] [sweetheart] Ck fwd l with R sd ld to contra ck like action, rec R straightng bdy, sd L, (Bk R with L sd ld to contra ck like action, rec L straightening bdy, sd R, ) -; 6] Ck fwd R with L sd ld to contra ck like action, rec L straightening bdy, sd R, - (Bk L with RL sd ld to contra ck like action, rec R straightening bdy, sd L, ) -; 7] [sweetheart] Ck fwd l with R sd ld to contra ck like action, rec R straightening bdy, sd L, (Bk R with L sd ld to contra ck like action, rec L straightening bdy, sd R trng RF prep for the lariat,) -; 8] [lariat] Side R, rec L, close R trng LF to LOD, (fwd L trng RF arnd M, fwd R, fwd L to LOP LOD,) -;

9 -12 AIDA : SWITCH ROCK : CROSS BODY ;;
9] [aida] Fwd L trng LF, sd R contg LF trn, bk L, -; 10] [switch rock] trng RF to fc ptnr sd R ckg and bringing jnd hnds thru, rec L, sd R, -; 11 & 12] [cross body] fwd L, rec R, sd L turning left face [foot turned about ¼ turn body turned 1/8 turn] (bk R, rec L, sd R), -; bk R cont LF trn, sm fwd L, sd and fwd R (fwd L, fwd R trng ½ LF, sd and bk L), -;

B

1 – 4 HALF BASIC ; FULL NATURAL TOP ;;;
1] [1/2 basic] fwd L, rec R, bk L, -; 3-4] [full natl top] XRIB of L, sd L, XRIB of L, - (sd L, XRIF of L, sd L) ; sd R, XLIB of R, sd R, - (XRIF of L, sd L, XRIF of L) ; XRIB of L, sd L, sd cl, - (sd L, XRIF of L, sd cl, -);
5 – 8  **HALF BASIC; FAN; ALEMANA TO CUDDLE POS;;**
5] repeat meas 1 part B; 6] [fan] Bk R, rec L, sd Rt, - (Fwd L, trng LF, stp sd and bk R making ¼ trn left, bk L leaving R extended fwd with no weight, -; 7 & 8] [alemanato cuddle pos] Fwd L, rec R, cl L, - (cl R, fwd L fnd R trng RF to fc ptnr, -); bk R, rec L, sd R - (fwd L cont RF trn, fwd R trng RF to fc ptnr, sd L, -to cuddle pos);

1 – 4  **CUDDLE TWICE;; CUDDLE W SPIRAL TO FAN;;**
1] [cuddle] sd L with l sd stretch, rec R, cl L with R sd stretch placing L hnd on W’s R shldr blade ldg her to cl pos, - (trng ½ RF bk R with R sd stretch free arm out to sd, rec L with L sd stretch, fwd R with L sd stretch plcg R hnd on M’s L shldr trng ½ LF blending to cl pos, -); 2] sd R with R sd stretch, rec L, cl R with L sd stretch placing R hnd on W’s L shldr blade ldg her to cl pos, - (trng ½ LF bk L with L sd stretch free arm out to sd, rec R with R sd stretch, fwd L with R sd stretch plcg L hnd on M’s R shldr trng ½ RF blending to cl pos, -); 3] [cuddle W spiral] sd L with l sd stretch, rec R, cl L raising ld hnd ovr W head, - (trng ½ RF bk R with R sd stretch free arm out to sd, rec L with L sd stretch, fwd R starting a LF spiral undr raised ld hnds, -); 4] repeat meas 6 part B;

5 – 8  **STOP AND GO HOCKEY STICK;; ALEMANA PREPARATION; SD WLK 3;;**
5] [stop & go hockey stick] Ck fwd L, rec R raising L arm to ld W to LF undrm trn, cl L to R, - (Cl R, fwd L, fwd R trng ½ LF undr jn hnds to end at M’s R sd M catches W with R hnd on W’s L shldr blade to cl her movement); 6] ck fwd R, rec L raising L arm to ld W to a RF undrm trn cl R, - (ck bk L, rec R, fwd L trng ½ RF undr jn hnds to end in a fan pos again, -); 7] [alemana prep] ck fwd L, rec R, cl L, - (cl R, fwd L, fwd R trng ¼ RF to fc M, -); 8] [sd wlk 3] sd R, cl L, sd R, -;

9-12  **LATIN WHISK; AIDA; SWITCH & CROSS; CUCARACHA R;;**

**INTERLUDE**

1 – 4  **CURL TO A FAN;; HOCKEY STICK UNDRTN TO WRAP POS LOD;;**

5 – 8  **PROG WLK 6;; W LEFT LARIAT 6 TO BFLY WLL;;**
B modified

1 – 4  **HALF BASIC ; FULL NATURAL TOP ;;;**
Repeat 1 – 4 part B;;;

5 – 8  **HALF BASIC; FAN; ALEMANA;;**
Repeat 5 – 7 part B;;;  8] bk R, rec L, sd R, - (cont RF trn undr jnd ld hnds fwd L, cont RF trn fwd R, sd L, -);

ENDING

1 – 4  **HALF CHASE TO TANDEM WLL;; PEEK-A-BOO;;**
4] sd R, rec L, cl R, -;

5 – 8  **FWD BASIC W TRN TO FC; UNDERARM TURN; LARIAT 6 TO CP;;**

9 -11  **SLOW DIP BK; SLOW LEG CRAWL;; SLOW EXTEND;**
9] slw bk L trng upper body LF ¼ leaving R leg extended (fwd R between ptnrs ft); 10] M hold (slowly bring L ft up along ptnrs extended R leg);  11] M hold as W brings head back lkg LF and slwly extend L arm out;